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A Romnnoe of the Pestilence.

Lnut yeur vclieu the epidemic wan inglug
in Memphis, among tbo Cincinnati pliyot-clnn-a

who tondered tlielr services and lives
to Health Oflloer Minor was young Dr.
Collins, of this city, an unusually bright
nnd Intellectual man, who was making ft

preoarlous living at his practlco, not
through lack of ability, for of that ho had

abundance, but from tho lack of imtiouts.
His sorvlooa, together with Ave others,

were aoccpted, and on a certain evening

they all wont to the Ohio and Mississippi

railroad dopot to take the 0.80 train for the
Bouth. Young Collins In taking leave of
the health oillcer, who had gone down to

see the little band off, said : " Doctor, I
will either make a reputation In Memphis

or never come home again." lie arrived
in the city, and reported to the Howard
association for duty, was given an Assign-

ment in a part of the town where the
diseaBO was carrying people off by the
scores.

Among others that he attended was tho

family of a wealthy planter, lie was

in bringing the children through

the sickness, one of whom was a beautiful
and intelligent young lady.

Within a short time the doctor himself,
worn down by uuceasiug labor, was smitten

-- with the scourge, and lay tossing feverishly

in his small room. The young lady, hear-iu-g

of the circumstance, went to the house
and nursed him teuderly through his s.

It is almost needless to say that by this
time the youthful pair became mutually
attached, a proposal and acceptance foll-

owed, to which consent was unhesitatingly
given by the parents. Thoy were after-

ward nianicd, tho father investing his new
with n, handsome interest iu his

large plantation. Dr. Collins is now oue

of the rising youug physicians of Memphis,

and is the ciliciout secretary of its board
of health. Cincinnati Commercial--

A Cool Woman.

The following incident of railroad travel
is related by the Syracuse N. Y., Courier :

"A r.iro instance of nerve and coolness

under trj ing circumstances recently came

to our knowledge. A few weeks ago two

sisters were journeying over the Ceutral
railroad, on route homeward to Albany
'from Colorado. They bolonged to a wealthy
Albany family, and one of them, for whose
health the journey to Colorado had been
undertaken, was dying of consumption,
anxious only to dio at home. The two
sisters occupied a compartmont lu a draw-iugroo- m

car. Just before rcachiug Syra-

cuse tho consumptive's life went out, and
the surviving sister who was attending her
was left alone iu the compartmont with
her sister's corpse. Sho was aware of a
rule of tbo railroad company that, In case
of death on the cars, the corpse must be
removed from the cars at the first Btatiou
thereafter. To avoid tho delay that this
would entail, sho resolved to conceal all
knowledge of her sister's death until they
should roach Albany. To the frequent
iuquirios made at the door of her compart-
ment of sympathizing fellow travelers, ns
to her sister's condition, she gave evasive
replies, as also she did to the train officials.
She telegraphed at the first opportunity to
her brother to moot her at Schenectady,
not, however, mentioning that her sister
was dead. He met her there ' with her
sister's corpse. At Albany thoy called a
hack and assistance to carry a ' very sick
lady,' closely veiled. They drove to their
residence and called an undertaker. That
lady certainty showed nerve equal to the
requirements of a battleOold."

Laid Out Before Dead.

Mrs. Herd I, wifo of an Allegheny brew-

er, had been paralyzed for some time.
Last Thursday she grow worso, and during
the afternoon died, as was believed by all.
There was no apparent sign of life about
the. body, and it seemed that she had en-

tirely ceased to breathe. Later in tho
evening, wheu preparations were being
made to lay the body out, it was thought
some signs of life were noticed. A careful
medical examination was made, and It was
found that life had not been extinct at all.
The signs of mourning about the house
were quickly removed, and every effort
made to strengthen the fluttering flame of
life, but death would not be cheated thus,
and about four o'clock Friday morning the
physicians made a very careful examination
and ascertained beyond a doubt that she

' was dead. The event created considerable
excitement in the neighborhood.

A Strange Meeting.

The Nashville " American" says : While
walking around the publio square yester-
day, Mis. Johnson, who is visiting here,
her residence being in Pulaski, and Sam
Owens accidentally met and recognized
each other. They were married before the
war and had been separated. Owens sug-
gested, " Let's kiss," but Mr. Jobuson,
who just then came along, demurred
" Oh, no, you don't kiss my wife."

Owens said to her : "I have long thought
you were dead, and have only recently re-

married."
"And I have long thought you were

dead," said Mrs. Johnson, " and 1 now
have a house full of children." There was
nothing more to be said after this, aud the
parties went their respective ways.
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IS THE PLACE TO C1ET

SALE BILIS,

OF ALL KINDS

AT SHOUT XOTICU

AND

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD-S,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS-CARD- S,

PLAIN OR FANCY,
A.H DESIllED.

Peop Wonaer

we can sell cheaper than any of

our competitors.

THREE REASONS.

FIRST.

We buy heavy, pay cash for
what we do buy, sell a great
many more goods than any of
our Competitors, and therefore
can sell on much smaller
profits.

SECOND.

We always run one stock of
clothing off at a sacrifice at the
end of the season, and do not
have what always eats up profits

Old Stock.

. THIRD.
As we manufacture a great

many of our own goods we are
giving our customers the benefit
of this right along, and makes
a saving for them of 20 per
cent.

11

Eby's New Building.

ly

WART

NEWPORT,
PENNA.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

During the uext ten days we

will sell a

LARGE LOT Of GOODS

AT COST!

To save the trouble of moving

them to our

NEW

STORE-ROO- M!

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS

COME AND

GET THEM 1

We will make it worth your

while to call on us.

F. MORTIMER,

Now Bloomfield, Pa.
July 22, 1879.

TTISTATKNOTICK. Notice Is herebvelven
Jli that letters (if admlnisi ration on the estate
(ii Ianiel Fortetibauuh. late ot Use township,
Perry county, la., dee'd., have teen grained to
Harah L. Forteubaugh, residing lu Die tame
townshlD.
All persons indebted to Raid estate arerenuested

to make Immediate pavnient and thosenaviiig
clal m sto present theiudulj authenticated lor set
tlement.

SARAH I,. FORTKNBAUGH,
July 8, 1679.) I Administratrix

T713TATE NOT1CK. Notlceis hereby Klf.
Jlien of Administration on the
Kstate of Susan ilelser, late ot Kye township.
ferry Co., fa., nave oeen granted to lite under,
slmied of said township.

All iiersons Indebted to said estate are renuest
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
DD..IDIUDUI IU

LEVI D. RIDER, Administrator.
W. II. RPONST.EH.

Attorney for Administrator. June 3, 1879

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE !

Wc offer this Season the Choicest Line of all
kinds of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
Looking Glasses and Wall Papers that it has
been our pleasure to open for years. In pre-
senting these goods we guarantee to give you
the best selections, prettiest patterns and lowest
prices to be had in this section of Pennsylvania.
All that is necessary to convince of these facts
is a visit to the largest Carpet House outside of
eastern cities. We buv larfrelv and
from manufacturers,which enables us to sell you
goous at me lowest possioie prices. 1 hose in-
tending to furnish or refurnish their homes can

.11. rbe best profited by inspecting our stock and low
: ur i f. ti ,r iiprices ueiuie uuying. ivespectlUliy,

rg-- taken In exchange for (roods.
A l.l Ihlli 1U7II

From

UACHJ

mm

FARMS JiuO
to JllHl

SOLD

Mans and namnhleta frnA.
Claremout, Va.

BY

NSUIIANCE

lii

1879.

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
-- Oarpet CARLISLE.

the Factory to the Wearer,
Shirts of Mnsfln, Extra Tlno Linen Shield Bosom,.. 1 ,. ... mr . .vyuu jjiwh, r re ii til unu completely umsiieil lor

S7.SO A DOZEN!!
t!iln rotnfiMM trranrfixi'ntt with rmt nf the Urgttl Cotton FirtorlM In tbf tTnltM ftit for nit

TiliM iti.t.lyi,fKMMIn Mmltn. l xlrmly low nd hiving InnMy- tirre.l our (Vtlitir 'or
nfmen'l itnl bavi' Hhlrta. In

"' iroru Itun-orp- f IMUftllJ IKK'JjU HV
we fur (1m: id nl to

In
ion mm tnut vf.Miii trie ftmrmntu firofi ti rtKiiiin

trnde. Ami rnat'lilltt 111 to lliftkpth i.illnwin mn.r Li.t..l ,A,.
'jj 'iH'r Altulin, LlntD tinnrtwl frtncli Ynk Slmti, at Uit', ready for war,

.... . K.., mmoni tnrnrb nfprcntM !t, nr IJBhlrti.
Hiiiifjiff hhtrt l.ni. roinpku. with ttl Itntton. n lv, ,r,a prrpnM hv mml on r'reipt ofmn Wa warrant their fihlm In ha a in Mm Tft, to U anl,t DHl Inll T n I
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frnin t roil all ulaM nui.ll t m

H0TICE out and racepu re.

FOR PARTICULARS nunotn urn - ADDRESS '.

Co. ohio.

JOIN
J. V. MANCHA.

w

Enlarged May 1st, 1879. Price Unchanged.
The only combination of the true Jamaica

Glimer with choice Aromatic and French itran-d- y

for correcting Intemperate habits. reRulailnK
the stomach and bowels, breaking up colds, chills
and fevers, fa HAN KURD'S ,! AMAICAUI NQKK,
tur relieving gouty and rheumatic pains, pre-
venting malarial fevers and promoting sleep It is
truly wonderful. Ask for 8ANFORD'. 34 4t

MmT A Tlnr.T.ilt ffirmnrlv tw.nl'. nn Ariuinilii.
Hnlliimr ltnllis U now smvriI hv nliutlriilliiir
therefor

Glenn's
which Is just as beneficial but Infinitely cheaper.
Local diseases of tlieskln, rheumatism aud gout
are all relieved by this standard remedy. Com
plexion meiniHiies are eraoicaieu Dy is, anu it im-
parts to the cuticle a pearly whiteness and vel-
vety softness which greatly enhances female
charms. Hold by Druggists. 34d4w

AGENTS WANTED for Bmlth'slllble Dictionary
andHOI MAN Al RIRI CC

NEW iw l uiwbi--w.

Prices reduced. Circulars tree. A. J. AN
& CO., Philadelphia, Pa 3od4t

MONTH during Pall and Winter. For full par- -

tlculars Address, J. O. McCUKDV,
ra. M4w

SiSMr.
authentic, and work fully DKSCK1U-1-

THE GREAT TOliR OF

Gen. the
by Hon. J. T. HEADLY, the prince of descrip
tive autnors. i.ose no time as me nemaua is
simply Immense, and territory being rapidly
taken. Will not sell any other book. For full
particulars, address 30 4w
IlUBBAilD bKOS , 733 Sansom St., Phil'a., Pa.

I

BEST

!

tLV i;;:UFt tl.f Uruadwu, York,

34(11

uuini.
HOLM

B.

LIFE
AND

Fire
OFFICE:

' South East Corner Market Square,
PEXN'A.

FIItB INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-clas- s

companies on all kind of insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and lossej honorably adjusted
aud promptly paid.

Hefore renewing youi Insurance, or placing
new risKs, vou win find it to your in-

terest to call ou or address the subscriber.

nf llArtfnrd.
North 111 11 imIi Knuland,
(Commercial Union,
North America. PIiD'h..
Fire Association, 1'liU'a.
Peuiisylvauia,

B
March 11.

JUIMJE
FOR

YOl'KSELF.

Superior
iokc,

i'iitnnmrr,

two

Nnr

OUR

Assets

ltMKJIl.ti

certainly

t6.7iKI.IKIO.
1.7u.UU0.

" l.J'Jl.owo.

' 1,7UM,IM0.

Agent.
ly

By sending HS cents, with age,
hiiiht. color of ees and bair.jou
wlllrecjlve by return m'l a
correct picture of your future
husband or wife, with liume, and
dale oi marriage.

Address. W. FOX, Box 77 Fultonvllle, N. Y.
August 20, lbTtf. 3ut

mi Hyifi, mnHi- -

Iftreitalihrhtneftti,!)'! Iiplsce nrov Hlrrtlv coinmnrt

441

$1500

cCNlsDCtURS oift
WhiteSewinq Machine Cleveland,

COLONY.

Sulphur. Soap

BPIPTnm

TEACHERS WANTED .W
Philadelphia

AGENTS WANTED

Grant Around World

HIMES,

Insurance Agency.

NEWPORT,

Companies Jteprenentetl

HIMES,

2hd4

tr.Ro
4. oo

...nr.,

lu

i . x IL0

U

sn xiubi p .

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.

PREPAI11T0KYT0 COLLEGE.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS SEPT. 2, 1879.

CONDUCTED now on the plan of the best
schools offering " ad-

vantages secoDd to none In the state" at low
rates: Full corps of experienced college educated
teachers, with special preparations for their re-

spective departments) and ample facilities,
cabinets, apparatus, libraries, etc., school
rooms and dormitories, cheerful and well ven-
tilated ; good home influences; special atten-
tion to the needs of each student; heath fill lo-

cation, easy of access. A General Academic
Course, for those not wishing to enter college,
gives the substantial elements of an English
education.

13F Before going elsewhere send for circu-
lars giving full information.

References. Pres. Cattell and Faculty of
Lafayette College; Profs. W. G. Scott of Woos-te- r

University; and 8. Q. Barnes of Iowa Col-
lege; Hon. C. R. Bnckalew, and Judge Wm.
Elwell, Bloomsburg; W. C. Lawson, Esq.,
Milton; and Wm. Dorris, Esq., Huntingdon.

W. H. Scbutlkr, A. M. Principal.
2 8t LewlMown, MiHIin Co., Pa.

yARIETY STOltEl
KEMOVED TO

West End of the Mansion IIou.se,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

Just Enlarged and on Hand a New

STOCK OF
DKY GOODS,

GKOCERIE3.
SPICES,

TOBACCO,
CIGARS,

QUEENS WAKE,
GLASSWARE,

TINWARE,
And a Full Variety or Notions, &c.

Also have on Hand
ALL STYLES OF PICTURE FRAMES,

TOILET BRACKETS. WALL POCKETS,
HATS RCKAS, &C &C-- , &C. &C-- , &C

AH ot which we will sell at astonishingly

LOW PRICES,
To suit the times. Give us a call and save money.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS!t. Country Produce takeu lu Trade. tDou't forget the place.
VALENTINE BLANK.

Nov. 17, 1S7S tf.

UtiRCr Send IT cents In stamps nr currency
nUllOC for K new HOKSK BOOK. It treat
all dlbeasfs. hasii hue engravings showing posi-
tions itvitinect by sick horses, a table "if dmes, a
Rnnil large collection of valuable recipes,
DUUIX rules fur telling the aueof a horse, with
an engraving showing teeth of each ear, aud a
large amount of other valuable horsn Informa-
tion. Dr. Wm. H. Hall nays : " I have bought
books that I paid $3 and till for which I do not
like as well as I do yours. " KKND FOR A CIR-
CULAR. AGENTS WANTED. B. J. KEN-
DALL, Enosburgh Falls, Yt. J ly

rrrtTTa T a TT?T i" fnd on file at 0xXXllo XrACCjiii H. Il.iw. il a l'o' Nrwapaper
A.lvertllng Hur.u lo SpniM HI wli-i- i- .lvertulii
.uiravu j Lw uuao lut 1 iOUa.


